
Decision No. ~I 77 

BEFOEE '=BE ::t4..Ilr?OAD CO~:,,:aSSION OF 'S~ ST.!T:S: 0]1 CALIPORnIA 

- - -
In the ~~tter ot the Applicst10n of ) 
T.aOMlS JENSEN, ~or Certificate of ) 
Public Convenience and NeceSsity to J 
Operate passenger automobile service ) Applicetion NO. 6147 
between Coronado and Imperial Beach, ) 
California. ) 

BY 'N:' t,~ CO~!ISSION. 

Thomas Jensen has ~~de application to the Railroad 

COmmission for u certificate of public convenience ~n~necess1ty 

authorizing t~e estnbli~ant of an automobile passenger stnge 

line between Coronado and Imperial Beach. 

There being no other means of transportation for pas

sengers between Coronado and Im~eria1 Beech. except by ~rivate 

convey~ce~ public convenience and necessity require that a . 
stage l1l:te be established between the e.cove points. 

~e are ot the opinion that this is a matter in whiCh 

a p~blic hearing is not neces~ry and thct the applioation should 

be granted •. 

I~ IS SEEEY O?J)EP3D~ That So certifioate of :public CO%l.-

venience and necessity be, and ~he same hereby is, issued to the 

a~lic~t~ Thomas Jensen~ subject to the following conditione: 

1. That applicant~ ~homas Jensen, Will within ten (10) 

days from the date of servioe of this orcer~ file ~ith the 

Railroad CommiSSion an acceptance of·the conditions 

herein stated.. 

- 1 -
.,.","., .. ;" 



., .... ~bat the service covered by this authority w1ll be 

oo~emcea vdthin thirty (30) dnya from the date of service 

ot this order. 

3. That the applicant, ~ho~s Jensen~ Will be ~eqUired to 

immediately tile a schedule of retes end tiCe schedule 

wi til the ?~ilroe.d CoJm:lission in e.c'coro..e.ncl) W'i th the :;>ro

visions of General Order lro. 51, ~d. other regtUstions ot 
the Rllilrot},d Commission. 

4. ~b&t the rights and privileges hereby ~uthor1zed 

may' not agai!l 'be leused~ transferred., sold. e.ssigI1.ed or 

discontinued, unleos the written co~sent of' the Ra11ro~ 

Co~1ssion to such lease, transfer, sale, ass1gDCent or 

aisoontinuanoe hcs first been secured. 

5. No vehiole may be opere ted under this authority by 

applicant, Thomas Jensen, unless such vehicle is OWll~ld 

by him or is 1 eased by him under e. contre,ct or agreeJ:lent 

on a oasis satistactory to the Rcilroad Commission. 

6. Fllilure to cocplywith any of conaitions herein named 

shall be deemed a voluntary surrender of' this certi~icate, 

and revocation thereof by this CommiSSion. 

Dsted at Sen Fr~~ci~oo, Calif~rnia, this J-I dny 

of _~a_~.......;.:' -....;=;;..;;.....-_-,,' 1920. 

DOmIil1ssioners. 


